
D-R STEELE'S ,ONE-TERM SERIES- IN
ALL THE SCIENCES.

Steele's 14-Weeks Course in Chemistbry, -s*. -Steele's14-Weeks 'Course in Astronomy - 1.00
S.ted 's14-Weeks. Course in Physics, -1.00
Steele's 14-Weeks Course in Geology, -C 1.00
Steele's 14 Weeks Course in Physiology, 1.00
Steele's 14-Weeks Course in Zoology, 1.00Steele's 14-Weeks Course Botany, " 1.00

Our text.baoks in these studies are, as a general thing duil and uninteresting. Theycontain from 400 to 600 pazes of dry facts and unconnected details. They abound in thatwhich the student cannot learn, ich less remember. The pupil commences the study, isconfused by the fine print and coarse print, and neither knowing exactly what ta learn norwhat to hasten over, le crovded thirough the single terni generally assigned te each brandi, andfrequently cornes ta the close mithaout a definite e~d e.'-saet, idea of a single scientifie principle.Steele's " Faurteen-Weeks Courses" contains onlythat which every well-inforrned pemuashould know, while ail that -%hich concerne only the professianal scientist is oniitted. The,anguagib is clear, simple, and interestiug, and the illustrations bringy the eubjeict Nvithin therange of home life and daily experienee. They give such of the general principles and theproininent facts as a pupil can make familiar as hou.-ehoId words ivithin a single terni. Thetype is large and open ; there ie no fine print ta aunay ; the cuts are copies of gertine experi-ments or natural phenomena, and are of fine exec:ution.In fine, by a systemn of condensation peculiarly hie awn, the author reduces oaci branchta the limite of a single terni of study, while sacriticing nothing that je essential, and rtthingthat is ut3ually retained fram the st'idy of the larger anasin comnion. use. Thus, the stu.dent has rare oppor unity ta economizc hes tiyie, or rather ta employ that which lie lias ta thoboat advantage.
«A notable foature is tlhe autl-or's charming " style," fartified b3' au enthusineni aver li$subjeet in whichi the student wîl- flot fail ta partake. Believing tlat Nattural Scien~ce is funof fascination, l'e bas xnauld ,d it into i farm that attracts thle attention and kindles theenthusiasmn af the pupil.The recent 3ditions contain the author's "FPractical Questions" on a plan nover befareattemptea in scientiflo text-bonks. These are questions as ta the nature and cause af commnphenomena, and are nnt directly answvered in the text, the design being ta test and promatean intelligent use of the student's knawledge af the foregaing principles.
teele's Key to ail is Works, -- P-"ice $1.00

This work is mainly composed of answers ta the Practical Questions and solutions of theprolems, in the author s celebrated IFourteen Weeks Courses" in the several sciences, withman hints ta teachers, sinnr tables, etc. Shnuld be on every teacher'i desk.w rf. J. Dornan Steele is an indefatigable student as well as author. Hi book haveeached a fabulous circulation. [t je safe ta say that they have accomplished more tangibleresulte in the class-roam tha any ther ever offered te American schoole.
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